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• Sturm& Donau??late speech in the Sonatadiesipointed 'ail who aspect:ad it to be anything
' more than anordinary Stitt:4l-.O'OM it i!Lekediltdah and ability, and Its lea4iagil?rii9ne Fqtro--1-; tole to entryfavor with the'Sotnit 11r. Doug-„ln and "ourOwn” peerunning arime forSouthern sympathy-they are. hotifrvilling tomake, nay digradiag Conceirion to the slave,
yower Inorder to otillirate a good nadastand-
log with the tire-eaters and tileanfonletz. In
this 'spirit, !be Senator from Illinois repeated . 1tho worn-out assertion that thalami Brined raidwas the legitimate offspring of Northern Repub.Bean loathing, when 'he knew that itvan theleimediale reault 9f the 'passage of the Kansatt,....Nebraska billorkieh involved the repeal of thehiliaouri Compromise. ThaNew fork TrOune,in noticing this last effort 0f.1 4 1r.Douglas, very- truthfully !marital: •

-Dangle- I is a man of Mental force, notar as his pereeptiona-go ; but he !eft only a. !my short distance beforehie nose. Lia.doesnotrecognise moral force in hie scheme of pol--Ile belleies in putting things up, nodPutting things down, by km only; and his stand-ing maxim is that there IsRe rule and no motive .IA human conduct higher or-More Influentialthars sausukgravellng selfishness. And he not„,
onlybethatenchan men'e motives ofcon.duet, but that such they should be; and Minch;sayplainly that Tie disbelieves in the existenceofanyother contialling, element in human of.s fairs. As heLi nota mart ofedmeatioc or study,ignorant of the pregnanthis of history

_
onthis point. Drawing from his inward Mores'. 'alone, where he fittdo. no lofty Larairatione, nogangrene' and noble sentiments of spontaneousgrowth, such as illuminateall natures ofa high-'er grade and morel opulent endowments, lid isthus doubt,' ignorant, and gropes,in darknessWhich he does notfeel nor appreciate. Stun.bring hire, and stumbling there, over obstruo•done which he does not see, though they areplainly +risibleto other eyes, he porton his way I:without a anspicion of rho hinderances which 1beset his path, and which are sore to bailie hisdesigns.'

The Washington correspondeut of the Phila.delphiaNorthelm!, ican, thus expresses his dia•appointment on hearing the late Senatorial ef-fort orthe "little giant :""There was a general sense of disappointmentat the speech of Judge Douglas yesterday, whichillteliCOLUElity considered, was a failure. It didnot rise above the dignity of stump oratory,and, ina great measure, was only a rehash ofhis DILI:tole dLscussloua last summer. In charg-ing the Republicans with the responsibility ofJohn Brown'sraid he only exhibited the smallpartisanship of whichhe has alwaa shown him-self when a personal object stimulated his zeal.'It Is quite certain that, though ho sought bythis means to Ingratiate Southern support atCharleston, the heresy with which he closed, asthe champion ofsquatter sovereignty, will effect-uallypreclude eny countenance in that quarter.They will accept his services, but no contingen-cy can arise by which he will be elevated abovethe position of a private in the rank,, who iscompelled to should& hie musket, and to per-form any sortieswhich his superiors may com-maud." .

• near Dein Owsn's late work, entitled"Footfalls on the Boundary of another World,"is orvating What mightbe termed' a'setheation inliterary circles. Although the author disclaimsall sympathy with modern spiritualists, hie work113 an able defence of certain theories ad-vanced by them, on account of its freedom fromcant er any apparent effort at proselytism. Mr.Owen's remarks has had the good elect to con-vince him of the truth of the sacred wrkinge,the authenticity of which be denied on manyoccasions, until a very recent period. While inCongreso he wasregarded as a materlolist—a de- '
nier of afuture, elate of existence, end a be-liever in na world but the onoin which he lived.In, the course of a lecture delivered by him atthe old Julien Hell, In Beaton, 49 early perhapsas in 1827, he opened the Bible, and readingfrom it a paioage in the Old Testament, com-mented upon it thew: "The priests tell you thatill. the word of God, I tell you It is not the wordof God."' The late Robert Renton/ accompaniedhim to that lecture, was an admiring listenerand a warm syMpathiacr. Now, Mr. Oweo, at•tsar •n lapse of thirty years, 'and enjoying theripened fruits of larger acquaintances with menand books, comes to the consideration of a spiritworld with a feeling of love and reverence forthe sacred oracles.

BAD dim COUDIHING.—The Albany Evening
Journal in retying to the aping of the paperpledging a realetanoe to the 'organization of theHouse, by "more than forty members," quotes
the following Bedpan' account of a compact
entered into by certain ancient conspirators todeprivea good calm ofone of Its moat eminentAdTOCateEt :

"Andwhen it was day, Certain of the Jews band-ed together, and bound themselves under a turn, say-
- mythat they would neither eat nor drink till theykilled Pita

And they were snore than roan: which Aad madethis amepiraey."—[Acte, =iii, 12 and 13."Though to many respects," says the Journal,"the world has changed for the better, human
natureremains the same. There —are modern as
well as LII/OiCl4 conepirators. To accomplish badends evil men,will 'band together.' Few par-endsrun closer than that in which 'more thanforty' rupbers of Congress are 'banded to-gether' to defeat the election of John Sherman,with that which imperilled the life of the ApostlePain," -

COTIPLTREBT TO TiniliTPl7DLlCAlira m C001011,E11.9.
—The firm and conservative course of the Re-publicans In Congress wins admiration from their
most determitted opponents. The Bre-eatingRicht:dead Enquirer, speakineof their adherenceto their candidate, in a late number of thatjournal,remarks:

"The determined firmness of the Republicanorganization, alarming so it is, presents thatparty to theRouth in an 'entirely new aspect;restfintiotut and !speeches no longer form the sta-ple commodities of Northern abolitionism, but av_oluteness of purpose, a strength of organizarlion, a bold and unwavering determination,,tooplainly show the South the stuff whereof oar op-ponents aro made. The Democratic party inCongress, with the Southern.Opposition, 'haveutterly failed to make anyimpreselon upon theranks of the'Republicaas.",
••• Tile Inflects BANY.B.—We tadereLud, says
!'.4.- • ' the Buffalo Express, thareomo ofour leading men

.:.•:, • are taking steps towards a combination ardent:::•••••• thepaper currency of Illinois and Wheelie; to
,!x.,,i. -,:- drive it oat ofcirculation in this quarter, in CaryIt. z,:,-: sequence of being considered,lar the -moat un-
-;,:,.... .

----

-ante and illegitimate. In viewhf this movementwenopy the following, in relation to the Illinois
•,..y, -

-

. bank*, from the CinetunatiEnguirer:
read-';C•'

We have good reason for cautioning our read-';C•' :' era -egainst many -of the IgetlCS of the Illinois-.',...:•.... ,-.. banks. Numbers of them ore simply bean of•-....'..-lic circulation, located at outeotthoway places, dlr.-flora ofaccess, sod gottori up by Wall street
;-4.- , epoordatora for thepurpose ofswindling the pen-
. V . . • pie. Many of them carry the evidence of their-= 4. • characiter on their faCe, both Cashier and Fecal-

• . dent's name being in the same handwriting, and
„..

= "those names often fictitions ones. The Wail-%0..........5treetshark gets upa plate for en Illinois bank,
- , -,--,1- • • bee Impressions for fifty thousand dollars or more.:-.'4._ 'struck off, and, with his State Clocksfor securi-

- - • ,ty. gion to Illinois, deposita his flock with theL.' 1, '', . Auditor of thefitate, gets his bills countersigned,3:. , • and then takes a tour of the country, dietribu-
••,'. '',, '•..- ' long th ose "promiseeto pry," and getting other
• - ,1.-- : -• bank notes, exchange Or spools In return. Illi-s. , nolo, at this tinse„-isflooded with.Banks gotten,~up in this-way,and on the issuitrof which the
-,.. • . . conlumnitles are now- aullering a beery there,

- :1-- '• and willhare to suffersstill greater one if theyoutline to lake them. Weaselaware that these,Banks, as well as the legitimate ones of Illinois,1 have, amok ItecluitY•for their Issues, but,'atthe• : .

: ..,. . same time, we meet caution our readers against
- theca for the reason that my large amount /A,~.t: ~,.e
.
3liesestocker, thrown on the market in Walletreet,~,,,-' '.-.• *Mild be depreciated there by the eeme -parties7, p. 'who gotup the Banks, and in proportion as thosestooks decline in value, eo will the rat gt dig;cope onthese Banks increase. - 'We ebsu sa.•F: loofa to keep our readers poetetrregardingthese itud other Bankrot-titers of Interest.- - - - - 1.

- Pr,1----- : • -
• ..Tnn Boston friends of- Charles Bonner, mint~.•4::/ - him s begatifttlarresenton NewYear's day.- ~ itII; ~

'-.. was aset ofWeds, forks and Speeds which for-,f_,,,Pi -v: inerlj belonged to Count Batthyany, the Haste.'i '-.,,--i, Hilt patriot, who 'Vas shot by the Ant:trims- s:~-fearyardage: r• Ills 'iltverty was ctrnseatiti--- i' . and soldskainetioil,-endlicile articleswerepar,
':-.'-Ohased.tyist:Aramiciii who happened to bean'.~-Aestris toriluktirmS-I'bity-are Slay magalleetitk-,eoeds esitedi,lrlittluuidlo4 of, onyx, set ;withioillicin?.. ' . ..: / ' ' '''' '
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eft f'i'. ',Edtreetetrui,: A mat darerthe time icilwith For Heartburn, ..I.—' .
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Try Beerhar's Holland Bitters.

,theneee.-taday,--was -occupiedta--renelvint the ,report!' of committees, which reported a Largo i r, ~ . 1 -
. ,

nitatberotblftit. 'The 'oommit:ers arenow an , --9''''ditYiry. 33cerhare,0 Holland Btter,..
ttlyely se work, and . in.a few, days the files of ',both nausea will grow intobulky ehipe. Only ;!Oar bills were passed to-day,, and neither of 1these were ofany importance in yourand of the

' lathe Henze, lir:lliyint
r.lffered a Supple- .

For, Waterbruada•fTry Beerhare's Hullind Bitters.For Frenclache, •
TryBeerlitive's Holland 'MeteFor Lase ot-Amrs ittmeat to.the act hmrP°r"Lug ibe citiz 'as' Pas- I Try fee erhav ee's Holkuld BittSts.

Seeger Railway CO. It 'autherites the Co. to Iextend its fraelr-'down Penn to Water, down , -y°r c?ativenems- ' -' .'Water to-Liberty, and up Liberty to St. Clair, , Try Bee HollandBitters.
if the Fa- R. It,- should vacate 'that street. 'lt ; ForPiles-alse authorizes them to extend their road fromFWD Mile Run to EastLiberty,
! Healso introduced a bill to authorise the Pa.le. Bac parchise the property between Libertystreet and the hill and remove their tracks fromliherty street. This Is the same bill that *asiigt at the close of het (mule°, and defeated forwent of time.

`;',Mr: Coll ins, of Fayette, Intreduced a bill toar-yey do much of the line between Westmore-land and Fayette counties as lies between theYotighlogieny and Menciegahelti elver&. I Mr. Wiley-read a Supplement to the gen-eral election law. It provides for the taking ofevidence before a commissioner in contestedelection cases at the cost of the contestants, be-forathe legislature meats, and makes the evi-donee so taken legal testimony before 'ho legm-Wee committees appointed to hear each cases.Tide le animportant bill, as it removes much ofthe difficulty:neerfelt in bringing witnesses be-foinicorturtitteei, and will ease the Statea greatdesEof useless expense:The Jadlelery (general) Committee reportedMi.Bisbee* bill 'supplementarytoanact taxing'attain offices, taxing Sheriff's OOP third their"teCerpta over $l5OO, witha negative recommen-dation. This is .equivalent to its defeat, as ittaken two-thirds to call it up.In the Senate thebill to create au additionallawjedge in the District Court ofAllegheny Co.wasreported as aommitted,and thebill toCreate anow 4ndielal District oat of the counties of Mee-ear and Lawrence was reported negatively. Thebill Supplemental', to the act incorporating thePittsburgh Gas Co. was reported with an amend-men tnnthoriting stockholders to vote by proxy,Mr. Penney will call it np to-morrow. R.I eqe that the Dispatch charges Gen. Moorheadwith tieing his Influence with the Governor toalga tho bill relative to Assistant Controller.—Mr. Moorhead has not been in Harrisburg sincethe Relishes of the legislature commenced, andhas had no communication with the Governorupon the subject. The Governor Signed it with-out being influenced thereto by any one.
Morresposdetors of the Daily Pittsburgh °suns.]Wesurru crox Car, Jan. 24, 1860.Esi.: Gazette The proapect Of electing aSpeaker does not improve lunch. Every daythere arerumen of new combinationa thataresure to picot a Speaker, but the Isola never war-rant the [speculations. Daily, too, there are pro-positions from hur own aide to abandon She-min and unite on Bonn one else; bnt the "tomeone else" whocan poll more vote, than Shermanhas not; yet been found. Hints havebeen thrownout that Corwin or Pennington Is the man; butthee hints always comeo4rom the; enemy, andare evidently made for the purpose of breakingthe solid front which our men nowpresent, anddisorganize ourparty as the democrats have beeneine° they abandoned Bocock.The late passage at arms between Mr. Mont-gomery land Gen. Moorhead, prove the cot,rectetese;cf the position you took in the Gsr LITZagainst Montgomery in 1858. Theowere manyRepublicans both at home and abroad whothought you judged him harshly andleondemnedhim with:ant reason ; but time has demonstratedthat youknew him better than those who wereImposed Orlon by his outside allow. •Mr. Othrode interposed during the discussion,with a statement that he had, during the care-mdgn written a letter to Republican, in-Mr.Montgomery's district, urging them to vote forhim, and, that he had done this at Mr. Mont-gomery'sirequest. If that letter could be dia.entombed it would show that Montgomery per-mitted hiinselt to be repreceated to his Republi-can Cannliltattitil as eno who empathised withthem andlwoold vote with the Republican mem-ber, in the organization of the House. Thepledge thus given, with hie own satiation, hehas characteristically violated; and the countryowes a debt of gratitude to Gen. Moorhead andMr. Covode (or unearthing and expoeing the -pocrisy of the double (aced gentleman. knownat home as;"cur own."

Both of o ,our member's, Messrs. APR- night andMoorhead,;have made au excellent impressionhere; and lalthough new members, with but fewopportunities in the present disorganized condi—-tion of thelHottee, have made eeveral veryhappyhits. Mr. M*Finiglit's exposure of the fact thatthe "irreproutible conflict" doctrineoriginated inVirginia, while Mr. Pryor was speaking, wasone of the richest developments of the; session,and made that little pepper box of a Virginianexplode with wrath.
Both of these gentlemen, lam happy-to learn,will be candidates for renomination, and welldeserve iL = The North has everything to leeand nothing to gain bychanging herrepresents-tires at every cession. Then who do 'well, asyour representatives have done, are entitled althe very least to a second term. p.

REAM OPA PILACIMONEH MOM CIILORO7OOII.—A moat painful excitement. was produced InAlton recently on its becoming • known that Dr.Renwick had died during the forenoon, whileunder the Influence of chloroform. It appearsthat the deceased had been suffering latelyfromthe nail of his great toe having grown into theflesh, and oa Saturday afternoon, he had spoken'to one of hislrofessional brethren,Dr. Duncan-eon, to eomeon the forenoon of the followingday, and ont!away the nail. Being an,epera-Son ofa somewhat painful nature, he:statedthatIt was his intention to take chloroform,whereupon Dr. Duncanson suggested that.anoth-et. medical man should be called In to assist; batthis he objected tn. .
On Sabbath rimming; therefore, Dr. Duncan-sonattended„•and foetid his friend in excellentepirits, and still resolved to take chloroform, towhich coerce ;he made no further objections,having administered it to him on a previous oc-°oaten withoutany bad results. ' Raving 'madesome observaSons as to how he wished the oper-ation to be perforated, and charged the operatorto be sure not to begin until he was perfectlyinsensible; a little of the chloroform was pouredupon a towel, and he held It to his month withhis own bandit.. After a while, as it did notseem to be tskAng. any effect, be Baked for tomemore, wD.rV.Daneanson at first declined togive; bu after a while, finding that no etrietwas being produced, some more wan applied.Observi g that he was endeavoringtobeaten'its effect b strained inspirations, he was askedto breathe naturally, which lie did. As it 'still,however, seemed to be having no effect, another

cii,
email quan ily,:at hie own request, was appliedto the tone which aftera short time producedinsensibilit , and hie pulse being foundkneadregular, th operation

, which didnot occupymore than a minute or two, was eucceasfallyperforms lie still remained under the-Influ-ence of th tunesthetic but his breathing wasregular, a d all was co;RAderedright.Somecol waterwas then thrown on his racetoarouse him; but this not having the desiredeffect, other measures wereresorted to, but With6 like unfortunateresult; and when, after a fewminutes„ his breathing besame lees frequentand more labored, and the appearance of rhiscountenance began to change, and his pulse bad

)albecome near y itapereeptible, eerions alarm was.felt. Artift I Xeepiratien by modern methodwoo resorted to„andand in this manner breathingwas kept up or,nearly half an hour, bat hiespirit had p sod away. Dr. Renwick was inhis 27th ye ..—North British Nail.

„,

Ma. Sox AIi*STAINED arMum—The Re-publican me bens of the Ohio Legialature haveadopteda es iof resolutions, warmly com-mending the e, pport given to Mr. Sherman byhelixthe Repub • in Congress. A copy of the res-olutions has b a transmitted to Mr. Sherman,a=ompaniecl the following letter:
• Cat. ' ,Thursday, Jan. 10, 1860:Hotr. JOEff A.V.—Dear Siri It is Withgenuine pleas e that I transmit to youthe en-closed resolutions.

I.They were by acclamation at a fallconvention of th Republican members of bothhouses of the Le - more, held last night,only sixoat oteighty-th e being absent.I will Bay forth
, that I believe they expressthe general nen ' eat of the Republican partythroughout the State.

As to yourself, there is but one feeling here,and that isofWariu admiration of yciur firm anddignlSed course, and gallant bearing in this try-leg contest for the Speakerahip.With sentiments ofhigh respect,'I am, yours truly,
W. 0. Cottors

...-Tun EUROPHAN CONOBIStr.--The Preach andAuateion, Emperorit agreed:in canting to endtheir war before they were agreed how to estab.HA their i'naoe. What they leftundone, there,Yore, at Villarreal:* they Intended to have doneby a Congress.
'Austria, Rome, -liaples and Spain hoped theCongress would restore matters In Central Italyto the condition in which they were when theWar 'began. - Frani” Ragland, Sardinia andPrussia hoped it would leave them as they were'he:Elbe War ended. Both aides are fearful,,however,—theone of not regaining all that hasbeen lost, the other. of toeing what has been already gained. So it is eomewhat doubtful now,whetherfltnCoograis will be held at all. • .

[. A wsursxpaper soya Maine iturronppw-srhineNut break the; beads of slava"in that tiltate.•„Whereupon- theLettlevilleJournal observeslhatIre have no ides that the illeslaslppi bladecanlui entity getrid'Of their bonds setheMississippiWhite. Managed tO do a tow yearsago . »-
.
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In all Nervou
Try Ilixrharo's Holland Biitqrs.s; Illeamstic end Nennlgia Atr.attoni4 It

oilersI /um I.dnuorrous Instancea proved highly 1..9.5c1.1, ituil inemote decided care.BRADCaurattr.—The 0.0.1.104 CpAren Int.).Linntunes tinlland Bittern la put orp in halt pint baths; oily,and retailed at $1 per Lttla. The great. Jmend for 0111truly Celobrated klialfrin* [leo Iadoci.l many inlit*trOis,whichthe pabllr.ahauldgrtard agathatptin•haaiuir.l I '4: li .,

ofhappritloul E...a Mac our ru., goonth e label or ~er ybottle youLliy.
BIENJAIIIN PACIK—IL, A'ol)., .4.1.3 Pe,priet. ef, :.27World ablest, bcrarees, let sod ll .I...Pituffunat. Ys ' '. iolikdorP

. .

At 1614 o'clock on Meat:malty night, the zith1115.V8X P.-111811,10 Me yt le. • •The futierat will take plant trona Ids wont.' reelJoure,Eagle llotel, liberty Atreet,ht10 o'erli, ea Peldoy roomier.On' the 25th inotact, ci 11 o'elrek, A IL, DAVID
. .0/1/Eito Aged63 year,.

-Til•friendeof the Limit: aro !noir.] toat fn4 hie htuotalfrom hla teal.. in Allegheny city, nu the bank or theDAL Plat abort, E alLane,. North atreet,. Pridarniern-log thetrith hut, at 10 n'clock, without further notice.

.act)

TOUBLUgALE OF THE VALUABIE11AODLIN YANDEFOOII. OF TDB LATE FIR3I iFIVELLB & MILLEP., to hereby gDo:hthatalt tho voluble Stock nod Sluhterry brlohElng 10 theextenelve establithmotttcf the intofirth of %Veils .t ILIJIhrtrill bo offered et puttlin mils on the preteh,to. tb. °ie;Ilalttmare, on TU.f.rDa Y. the 14th day ofFrthrtvrv,1860.
Tho macbitiery doportmerA comprises in port.—EllerinOde Lath* of various sines and the most stitietmdialatyuctioct, the lorgrcat f...which will awing 48 Inches, thattor, and torero! of whkh etre fitted with gene fur outfitstorews: also, tire Montag filochlnes, of rarioni sineof which hose not hewn long in um, end is. of tho !shedand approvedmake: ono Lugo dutddwgeared Bolt Cuttor. avery superior=robins, within complete asacrtment of tapsand Der, revert! upright Drilling Machine., of einitutssizes, and Dratrms.., together witha general swortsWotof tope:dor VAOlottla'TouLt, in goodworinolder. • CThe math depertmout contains • legendcompleteatesortmentof Tools forshout 10or 12forges; together miniKTbe een! boi

epproved machines for making rivets and bolts. :ler making atop Isforntehed with oil tico Tonlenecessary for the operation of that department, musisting;.in part, of Pouching and Gooding Afachlnes,Dolfere,Shears;etc.; ono sham kiretlog 3achingof the most appearedcon-:stroetloAand decidedly lb.best In nee fur riselloy, lediorsof 411db:cons:on.Them 'ls a large and ealusblo armament of Pattois,comprising nearly fiCKh which patterns aro of the more ap-proved and modern styles, for mid and other geerhig,loge of which ore um aflicautogeoosly in use In mUt•the mod extecolve oval coaoufseturiogeolaanybildbmeat. In Maryland and tbroughaortbe bautheta and Notetern States, asWell as the ivgset mills In South America,-Alto, Steam Engin. nod other Patterns to to•ocrsineeThornou abt lergeeidablisbmetito.
Is nue 'th-horea power ETNA]] &NW NE, lopintoorder used for tho eperath ol the othchlue cieCoupperbmerit,Dweller with one Shot. rower KNOINE and !'ANattach. d to the Foundery ; theirare, Portable !STEAM EbbOtNild of 6-hoer, power; on. bornasnuti 12,diotseosierESIGINA nue of More, nod a large end peeler.) *mobLornaof ether laaselth4ery, the/ extensive to be dallied In onadrertleententThe quantity of other stack and personal effect to ho litlathed of I. large and of a esry desirable character, deer.ink theattention in,otho tradeon purchaser. generally.The wile oral to taloged on thefollowing day II woessotY•

Tare—Caah for all MUM of $lOO and nod,, and for .01rater amonuta a credit of 5,1 days for nue ball and fouroaths for the balance. JOLIN %FELLA, •forrivibg partner of Well it Miller.)4Z-idt•flfoL F. IF. BENNETTt CO., Antrim. •IN TIIS 60111iT0FQUAILTEIt SESSIONSOF ALLEGHENY COUJILF.—In the motor of the p-pd.,of Quarry drool and part of Hill sirtot in thoDoroogh of South Pittsburgh.
No.l Dor. Term, 1659. Miss. Dicka. pr.01.14:1

. And now, to WIC January 21st, 16E0, The foregoing pe;111.11 n presented and mad to open Conn, whereupon, ontootlon of Llamllton I Jamison Attorney• for the pot/Shin-ers, that/Potgrant w /Ude on ' all the partiesmirrored toallow cause on or berate SALCIUDdy, the25th day of Feb-Puy, A. D., 1460, •by said Quarry street, In the BoroughofSault Pittsburgh,and all toot pert of soldBorough lilog prith,ptimollyof a line drown from thesouth-east corner of lot Ti In Grogg's plan of pOrt/I/onand runningeoutti thirty-hp dogresse wpt forty fp; bopor less, to landiof William Phillips,Would not b.<towed upand vacated. aid the Court direct that said rub beputdieli•ed In the Pittaburah Garotte Inborn week for four weoLs.Dr TILE Coon,.
142224eard4w AlloeL 7110, A. CCW LEY, ClerkICE.-1-ashing to confine my atten-N°3:Lion entirelyto my Brewing mid Malting businem atIrheeting, hare this dey lib/posed of nr mid to JulLetFLEMING, Pgg., my entire in I.est, with all thestook idAles, Malt, Grain, an,, in the Point ltrewery. I tahoplea..In recommending my stioressor to my onmerons friendsand custom:Lora, confident that they will vitro no pains orrapt... Inmaintaining the high reputationof this Prem.-ry.forgoodAlenMalt,1,Ialsotake titleopportunityofreturning my lost [lank. for the liberal 'pettuungealwayscatended to me by the PittsburghPittsburgh, Jan. 23J, lap). . IJEO. tr. SMITH.•

Pzrrssusnt, JanuaryVOTlCE.—Raring purchased of Geo. W.1.1 Sollll, Emboli his,atocic and Interest In the roloBravery, we take pleasurein advising the friends and cos.ttomes of thinold and popularDiewcry that ve here nowsad maiteoottoo. to tech • fin nook of Xek-A. figNNETand BITTER. ALI%put op to quantities toMit parch/demWe are determined to maintain the prevent high reputationof Ibis old and wellknown establishment for good Ale, endsolicit and hope to recekre • liberal dui° of petronsit feuWood by the monomeric( theold concern. The Intel.oewill l carried on by thearm of FLMIN() BROS.I•27:ltnd .101 IN FLEX; gi).

SLLVER PLATED WARD
ITAX2VIE

No. 1222 Market Stroot, Philo&lphi.muur.v..toren of
NICKEL SILVER, and SILVER PLAINE ufPURRS, SPOONS, LADLES, BE ITER BNIVK-CASTORS, TEAEETO, RBNO, KETTLES,WAITERS, BUTTER DISHES, ICE MODER?CARE BAPEETS, COMMUNION WARE,CUPS, MUG'S, GOELSTR,ifte,Witt, a genteel eascatment, comprialna. ma

M .uality,toady 07114 hat "Weald, and toaezty'uting them a
Serviceable and DuroWe Areklt forflotels, Steamboats and PrivateAtig-Old Wareroplated la Wm Out manner. taf7.2in.lp HILADELPIIIA GROCERSFURNISHING RSIPORIUMexo vynotasALt JAPANNED WANE ?I AN 1.1,A ciTtil v.COG Cherry Street.J. HALL 11.011 it 111 ATilwlestie Manufacture. of Oro.. FWD Counterriost.,PAM) Tea Cadtlea. Patent Wire Frau.aod.1 Looter., Corrugated Dust Ca., Tor..Ware, Water Cuoleni, Ac „ese , &c.ge.Ttioattention of Southern and Western Ttubalu .tad.)al.l-Imil

SUNDRIES-25 bids. prime Roll Butter,
AO keg. do Lor;:GO Gbh choica Green Arpltr,1000boa, primal/1-y do75 G (JaoL.Clover Lured;10 olata Ccalfiab,?or sale 41'115 .iorcond at. GRAY, k VAN UORDNIZ

SUNDFLIES-6,5 bus. Green Apples .;
ISO do Can:l3lW;

COO do EarCora;
1000 J. Bud:wheat Floor;

In 3001.6 N. Fancy and ExtraFlom,stara isrl for ssla Ity MN% TER ROINNIsON,11a7 No. 6 ScniddlellGENTS' STOUT BOOTS for ,BOYS' do do 1 it,ICOUT/D” do du LIACHILDREN:, do do 140.Call and geta hargida at the Peoples' Q.v. Shoo Stcrn,(Brovrer's Block )Ja2T D.3. DIPFE NDACII ER.F .____KENCH MERINOES both figured andg o o to, act mold Fogey.eortto, nod fulrlin!'uf Dotes'll:o2•'.Jo:17 0. HAN., ON I.)VC, 14Mod:dos,.
ORN—Tivo care Ear Corn to arrive by R.

Ja7
a. sad for tale by 111.131TEli A ROIIIIiIION.

. 6 bambriebl

CORN -20(10 bus. No. 1 Shelled Corn juAleiving sod 7..1..10 by 8.1.31% ti. VLOYD tCu.,No.r. 34 Liberty etrert.

fromnt.mbrAlmerornale by lAAIAII DICKEY -A, !,1).
ai APPLES-3O As. now landing fromstsAmer Alma for solo by menu DICKEY •00.MET baled 1;;;v landing fromsteamer Aims for sale by ISAIAH MCKAY a Cu.OTTON-12 bales 110 W landing fromottortbarlilma for bdo by 18ALAII DICKEY CO.•PPLES---50 bbla'Urcen Applea just re-Celvsd aorl forret.. by EIFINICY li. COLLI NB.

aton, Cree & Blacrum
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS
Ladles Dress and Cloak Trimmings,

°LOY/0, GAUNTLETS AND 110.?/6ILY:WOL/LEN E.CAlif'd AND 1100D4;
,Won/.../1.41;cn0 and $711: Undervestr and .Drataer,;1301100LICED'I./LAYELUM DAPHETE;

Fizney Leather Bogs and Selehels;WATC/PIPRINpfIKELLTON SECULTe;
• 111.162.LES AND 6011893;Bonnet llibboet, Flowers, Pbanca and Ruches.An el egantmenorimen L of

SWISS AND CAMBRIC 'TAMMANY RUPP LINOAt precisely Now York Cost.
A oelv lot of

WORKED .COLLARS,
The choapcat In the city. •Air! nardor to mato room ar our Oprlcy hr.*. MO urnoa, otroring 11)-Y1 1111.0111/1:LiFtY. I NDUCEMILYT*BWholtsugle and &ICI purchasers.

EATON, CAME& IMA.CRUM,
No. 17 Fifth Street.

wartsws...... I. =UPHILL- M. P. lILIST.MACKINTOSH, pI4MppILL M. CO.,Comer Pike and O'nera Streets,Near City Wow, ISmica,PITTSBURGH', PA.,ATANUFACTURERS OFMUKIN TOs.lla HEMP/11GUS IMT,I3IIRaTIMI2O.IOII,I4T.LIU otatillt MOINES ANPRO DBLADE VALVI:d ofall alum!and hostrtilo.
Liming pi ot, Machinery of: largo capacity ard'ot tbabest oaltt, wo sraproparod to do heavy Jobbing, and la.licit work in truatlnly that •by.procuptuato ay,dcharacter ofoar work, to inert t' potato patrontazo. Wo tO.pays! attention to our DALANOZD VALVEoncorobltdog.adrantagoa berataorontlattalted 'albite coybt Xostaaa.s3l.Bteam, flanges for sato nod warrantod rOrrectonddbranle,

(1011N7-400 bush Enr,lsoo do
•J

toreiaakrrateby J. a. LIOGNIT a CO.70 Water Nuts:rout inuxo.•

1;!MIEM!,

MIME

jithogitapitqrsi
Corner Wood and Fourth Sts.,

2615:10 PITTSBURGH.

liI,S4IIESS AND OVKLICOATS

, P USE AXI, SIINERE

WILLIBM SCUZIVEMOULAr. •

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17and 19 Filth st, Pittsburgh.MAPS, DIPLOMAS, FdlOW OnrfDa, POIITTLITIT,BOW*. eIdaTIPICATKII OF STOCKS,BILL LIEADA'. Mums;se noltdly

bee6 6 QUA LTO I.tl vors,. SUPERIOR..124 to AN Fortlltog tt INtt.tl to Bari. NewPine to Art,. / atom at. L. ten dota ea productimany other at the ono hwatirt.l rat i tittd rultiratton "ve Boimp ?dr. Donut., t.f 17.U. tr i..lllitig. giwitleihwti Withchuml hare 1.1,13 ttoticaittt-E1 tio.l dontantrum trllltforyet" Mad In all oor tramoctionv bare enterhod mom tombedoubt hla word or honorable dealing, which Induces mai.e accept the agent, tor hi. wondurfally prolide berry.—Send for circular@ ofrepot ntlnoatigatlng Committee./OLIN AItIRDOCI.L JEL,Pittsburgh and Oakland Numerlea.

VZSTENGS, ike

VlLicli will t.ti MADE TO ORDER in Om
Latest and most approved manner1411

FIRST PRE 51 IUM
131 THE STATE FAIRTO

GRAFF & CO..
A-N,TJkr..A.C.717,71-L Et 4

FOR TUE BEST

()00 SHARES OF STOCK FOR SALE.—ran NDIRONLNINO COSI-VAN V own Three ThousandEacme of Minerafdl Londe latheocular cd Marquette, Lebo Superior, Mishigen,upon whit',la °Pelmet °pow, of the LABOEST mad PUILKST Iron OreBanta the world. Oyer 50,000 too here been minedand•old, 10,000tons of which 1 hare mold to the Irontnu•Ursa this city.
Thla Company °woeabout onehalf the real ...tacoof thetown Of tilarquettey the importance, ofwhich Is wellknowo.Theyhare now •railroad to floe mines, and other Utilitiesof tillb a complnlonature that therapidly intreaaing de-nracuttr their iron Oro can be promptlysupplied.I prop.. to sell 01. Thousand Mares of the Capital:2 1ock of this Company, cod will be pleased to ..how ltall4-vantages and CbriaititivelOf prOfit toany pelloll wishing tobuys

STOVES
FOR TUB BEST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,Withlargo Food Door fur throwingIn Cool,AND BEST WOOD COOK STOVEDIPLOhIA FOR BEST LAUNDRY STOVII.Also, •• "O. • birth assortment of floatholi Plot.Plainand Foncy Orate Front" Vendor; Sod and Dog, hoboSugar &Rim Wagon Load, Rollo. Wars, an.
GRAFF CO.,No. 245 LlbertyAS SUB 'LEAD OF WOOD STREET,aw4ly.l

PITTHMIOR.

S4-STOVE r 04,
_

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD INVITE PUBLIC ATTENTIONto the largeig Mock sod cement 'sleety of StovesIn theEtste, among whieh be knentl the eelebrato,l
•

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter.
FOR WOOD, TUN

The Company is outof debt,and Is notonly In a payhvgcondltien, bot is increasing Iteworking capital every year.The Charier. Map of Lorfulon, Az., can be «von by ceilingoponano at I!, Corror (Mee, Monongahela !form, PIM-Lurch. jsl9 JAOOII ItERNYL

VICTOR, LIVE OAKS PITTSBURGH

t'ovmausc—
R.. iviccoi, sr. co..LOERTY STREET, oppuiLe PrN... R. R. D.p

PITTSBUIIOII,.PA.
: 14,INUFACTETRE to order, on short notico,

CIAFTMS, SHAFTING .4 PULLEYS, of all tiara

.I R E r:VSZT PASSED,

and 4,4:tiptivoa, of the taut materials sod Rant atylra;al. WAOON BORES, SAD IRONS, ORATE.% Jr, alllAY..1,01 intmat to order.
Arerti)elen left at the FOUNDRY, ca at Cauttaright

Youatee, d Wool at, trillmotive prompt atnnakm.

Together with Promtom &hymn( that, tacitness,

PARLOR AND lIF,ATINO STOVES
OP PVICRY DEPCELIPTION

CUJL Lvnus,

CU/1.1'0:0 DinIIEN

or%rrnt,T4TraT:l;',',e.;;;',,to. Br ag:4l7g,.';',•'l'n Waist

4tlß.;+.l4tr FENDER:4,

MEE
COAL SJUI7LE.

wire laculd call {Articular 11,1<tifiOLI 10oar Jaedy relebrs-

PARLOR PENDKU&
AT ANr ORTDJIION2

BATUMI A PrARATUS
COF/ Et: IiND TVA Tor.4,Ard run .pply Iloirsaqiuniiktiing1,. City Sti.roftoit Tio Waretiouye.

:W. W. 111:AD911AW,Ni... 131 Wood street,Mist dour below theofgilof the 00Ith1110no,
Bitlffelows

DOUBLE-TOP GAS AND 5310ES CaNSUMLNG
STOVES;

TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,
The only Gee awl Batoke-Consualere la the market. Othere that ere callod ao have eat the DOUBLR TOP—tbntnaln Oaten to Irvin Phfre awl Fhp.l, al/I te in tet,r,lto no by two proton!.

To those to trout of • grove for Fatuity use, thatham Ga-rotted to gleeatlarectioo, ore would recommend these.•hloh, nahoogh they have never boon exhibited•1 StateComity Yalta. Lave• reputation tor Unrabflitymd Leon-y lufuel Unequalledby any ether Stores le theRot.

CAUTION!—Buy no Store rolled Gas Con-sumers nitlrutthe Double Top. tiolB:Grnd

USH LINENS,-
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, d-c.

Hats nplatsiHats
CAPS ! ,CAPS ! CAPS

C•ONSDAIERS OF RIODARDSON'SENdoutil those dealrone of abat.ths rho ozsmiheOh, fia,'o.,aid a o ohat tbaartlclen ttioypanto.. areseal.ed with the 101 l name ofthe
ILICILALIDOON, SONS t OWDitia,C.4.t. ut /1,0[0111.4121•Lal durability- at the GoudaThe neat ul. condoled eacentially neaemary, largeat lorrrlor awl defective Linens are prepared,altenl.e.dll Clod bOtbd Withthe name ofIriab Mews, oh,, realm:lkea of the Injury thusInflicted 0.14104 m the American camomileand the manure.turera of 140 genuine (hinds, will not readilyabandon •prolltolda, while ptlectuotori tauheL.:voted onwith Gaul al • worilsicae character.

J. OULU/ORR A J. B. I,oofti%teulydin Moeda. int Church Shies, (taw Talk.PBC:ORES STEAM BREWERY,.7inefinion und Aliktio erect. Ninth lihrd, andPant.6Mit Ilowe and Crowley, li Wafer strut.SPENO,.ER & GARRARD,DirnoerinOrn to Adam Wood, I4PittsbUrChe Permit.o"labhita PyJeand AmberAlne.rortar and Drown13tont, lotoOK Me awl Porter. Warranted to keep Inanychaotic. Warn from all partaproteptly attended to. Moe.I.Jeta sent hjektm,
Mr. ADAM WOOD cautfuncocounrctedwith 1111 COMMISa 11,01•EVAIl41300011111/dJNWM 13028:1,ikIAWEIOOK 'BINDERY AND BL NIASBOOK;HANII➢AOIOKYr Muds of Dindlog Inlarge and amp quantifier,eitherornarnoutal or plain, doneIn

',

romonabli Unto. Having ) impeder toanyrera.tatillahreentfit Ude oftutdiatitYers wam/ n6.-log their work done In thepbootekiand &D
rh ma.,_othan can DOanti° elsewhere. A. 11. ROWAND. Inventorof/naprorecuant Doak Singeflrapoilding.Noo. 72'on 74 Teinitureet,Pittatiorgh. n u• 1 Ile

LADIES' FURS!!

200,rulle-,l4"AssEs;
OleRefl.4 524'7

12,5 Golden AIM,1a store entl aloe by ' !WRITER k DILIVOSTII-D o—ag--o.l.— Nbi—Eii—T.-11is reliableremedyjl.l6 for thetor. of Totter, 444 /4.1444 .414 0taco, tbr mild by 8. 3011N8IDN,'414 • corner Smithfield wed Fourth .t..

LAD/BSPIIREI I

WE WOULD CALL espcoial attenthm

FitgklEi liraellillNo.—This superior or-gIVNIII most brilliantpolish, arid errs Nun valuable"aber Pw•nr‘ iiiifri far ale by •2. Junrisrox.fed,. ,ons.r :Smithfield end FourthKremsBRO Wli BROM:1111AL TROUIII4B.-Aaan etntilva and samara cough mead) themTrachea aro Inflnlnd. Soldby • • S. JOLINEMON;Jet' •; • corner &allhtteld and Youth InkDRIED teRUIT-10? bu;lb. Drjed lipph les;
r"Ple b77,,lr"k'Le4kA.F47l2«:-DEA NUTS--50 backs prime Pi..1 :Wm eqpiEn nyeps =Mr

to our new stock of FURS, whirl! we are

closing out VERY LOW

Nuts to
coLutto.

Centre Fret Store

BEE

7:3 WOOD ST EFT,

JoVZO:lurd liIILLAGRIMAN COLLORD

KNAV E S, lf NB, •
PIETOLB, ILIFLEO

Or Re'thing In theCUIIERY One, cLrap for rash

CARTRIOHT h. vorNws

A DS! CARDS!!
No. Ed Wood street.

I;i
PRINTED'S BUNT AND cur CARDS2"t "gCb.aNbt le the Atarkoh

Cards for Mounting Photograph Pictures,
Of Saparfor Qualliy and at low PriemBloc and fnateandfine White Aldoßoards:Strata Boards,,cm handand Ar gal,by

A. M. COLLLYS,
PAPER And CARD Warobonsa, 606 AIINOR STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

UNDRY PRODUCE.—
8 bbl. Cranberries,:50 do Paulnomlny.

•

3 bole aid 3 keg. Lard,3 bbirt Rah Scll Mar.;50 bblo Dried Apple.,100 arks liackrant Mar,60 W.&ball WhileHama,100 bath prima thst.,Joa readrad oo raralgranot andmale by J. A. PKTZER.cor. Make. mad First as

Iam st present supplying Churches, Iteilrowle,LIGHT
Privet.Dwellings, ac„ With

DORM() FLUID, LARD AND CARRON OILS,Which Ism pteplX.ed to harallah to any extent et lovespekes, and arterant the, quality equal lo any In the city.
S.749LINSTON, Drutst,

Dc Vi he PA/3111, Medicine., Ac., Ac, Ac.,
cocoon Fourth .0.1 kfolthtlald stencil/Fir:SPIRITS TURPRITFLIS, ALCOHOL, Sc.,.always onhand.

AA It .1)
.

Alt. CALVIN ISA NO,Mgfru. 47BUlT'ApyllgAl, ST., botwam 3d and 4thPittaibMAch,Pa.,Tenders hp.ervloas to tho cilium. of Pittsburghsad viola.It, Inlho Dinol prokestou. Ile operate. to the moatImproved modes of Dental Sammy, employing withmated.ale as her...toad the ordsal of a !nag exporteno% Ills is-adllarty withdmmoat dlfdadt operations Incident to the((act Iwnhaalonsatlefec,warrant.tlonwill h beOmim Inasslnallurtuzcam elhasnttest Psr•
ruslewd.. Tams .41oderals. ted to his
mo2kanui ,C. SlLLSoaaaox ENT/ST•OfficeItaldenee No. 67 °LUNT STIISETABBoppcalhothe Omit limas believes he can suitthe wantsoIany that may favor hintwith their patronage. Arty ofIthe ail. ofTeeth Inserted It wubed. reyo4lrt. Ico_ 1.,LV1 orr-

BARER & CO'S UNEXCELLED DRIEDto to be had of the Prop.Wore, JOHN O. BA•CIIIICO.,LH N. Third street, Philadelphia:ale* to Plebborgb ofDRDEiRL NLRT YUXD ZJOBC.?EI M,FIMLT NGNMB dPR dt-t,D ICAU VN& ItttlTCltand other respectable Dreiggbres.It le prescribedby 3700 rhydelana thronfaebbeImeneelled for purity. wee:loam milfamily of peeper-at 012, freedom from taste and odor; oroincben immediateand certain benefit Infloogbe, Color, dronclutls, <Whine,Gone, IDelyiont Corummption, thenneethem, and all Scrota.tom Mamma. —Tbe peculiarand dbelneelve Merits of ONBrandofOil °Tor all other; le attestol by the CI,rtifiZikil ofthe-Sfemboreof the dlty of the University of Penzwylva.pia,and other iledlcal &boob, and by ,nnmernosphyla.elans ofdletloetion everyerheße. • dein3mdle
Quenon YAW%zi0r..41869.SSRS. HUNT MINER, Pittaburgh,

7ear ego, I tiIMiw—Dear Fire: WhilePenan gthrough youraly •ngot:ad hile
Aimanao cothenewsboy to the cart I ma en well PlolMett with It Mot rshould like Bomber, forthe enanfog year. yleeeebend me,If publiehwi, DY retrun M4ll, AUNT ik Minh% PITT&01711+311 ALMANAC! for 1.893,caleulatedeodedik4 by MIL0.1.1 you not be able toeend the book to• gamin. loudme theequivalent of my remittance toeomeehlog gad.though I hope you vlltbel able loomed the Alortueo.

truly, J. 0. citAlltaMC.'"On Yuba. Uowitnie mum, Bllnnenors.THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
• cakuletedand edited by

SANFORD C. EEIL
&redo by all enterywlllus Landers io this region. ,CH 4. 115 1410E 1.401We.Cents •RA AVOLASSES-0 bble,_prime for—.3bit No. Ili ftcond rt. alitirt 4 'Ur( QOADZEI.

LAST 41W 1860.
-GREATEST - INVENTION

OP'TIM lICOP ARIAT NANWPACTIIRS.X-X criszc s Ai: 'X' El N 7CORRUGATED STEEL, SPRINGS..Red itein g tie Weight and inerrar leg at Sir...* ofSi.irnearly one-iaq:V7. A. A O. EL f11011;05r A CO. effer.the above, aafhe.latest novelty, and the meet Imperttat. improvement In'Skins duce Coop, sten orented—ce thisAurnent Ueda., and atrerorth never beforekneera. Amy elect le Americo who salute comfort.1..11,14 'eel treeelegance fe footrace% emeca baveMese adminl.ie gammas %vr. tor
Thenrsou'e Corrugated Elkixte.Tbese bettairel Geode, owned oat marelfertered moiety byal, tut, term a put of

iCbnhare oft..d thte mason in Improved ...Ire,and mimots,cture, mlollaar.THE DOUBLE TRAIN SKIRT,THE PARISIAN BELLE SKIRT,
THE GOSSAMER SKIRT,

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE SKIRT,TILE WOVEN SKIRT
THE EXPANSION SHIRT.P.ir Iltrouglamt theUnion, by tba panellist Jobb..and Rtell... Etre thatboth our name and Go crown areotannod ou evory skirt. No ahem are irmutine.

kTI7O3ISON & CO ,
dietitd.chmre or the CrownPkirt, Nen Valk._Ja24.:lnuxornl

YOU SA.E. yTHE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY R V.A. IDENcE nottipll by the sub.:lbw, one le .1.from the city, on Lbeltrorurrille Tornpikv, am andlnu aview of the citM, suburbs, nod ten miles of the ri era. ThoStick Dome, of modern style, has ten 'Onto •I DoubleVerandah, and la suppliedwith Dot and ColdWator, drawnIn thehome from Spring nod Rein Water Cider... a largeBrick bitable, Carriage-Dom, Ito Haute, At The lot hasoneatm melon.. by a atone wall. high fwte and WO,with over 100 tholes bearing FruitTree, Grape Vines, nodevery variety of Stuadl Frulte and Shrubbery; theplate har-lot tern nd yesry Under coltivatioo. To those wanting aDESIDABLK IMPROVED PROPERTY, In completeorder,at • Moderato Pirenne, this is an °phonecity seldom lobemet with. It Is *thin 20 minutes walk of the city 11lOther Bridge, and 10 Mantes walk from the GO a InghamPerry and Street hallway. IL W. C. DID% ITU.,I•24:ar Connor Water street and Cbery alley.To .I:EtZtlio WAREIIOUSES -06-13.site the Pmenger Dep.. on Liserty •Inrela •.
Terms rivq,.d no rhargn till alter tin flret al Apr

Es.quirn or
.I.l2lNruti4;lp R. R. WILKINS or 3. PATTERSON

IaUS.L.IIIIS.r. CRASwatia,
ROUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS

No. 61 FIFER STREET,••
OTtpontito Odd-lrelloetenHall.

,Are prepared to do all kinda of Painting, Glazing andGrainlug With nearness and despatch.' Ja2l.lyd

iSAMUEE.G.RAY 4z. SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 19 Fifth Street,
TV ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCR OF TLIEIR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
PREPARAIin;I" T. ,ECEIVNI TEII:Itt

SPRING GOODS,
An, now caerin, them at 15 I I I CENT. 11:11 TRAYTUY• USUAL PRICES. Their Nock embrace., all thoNewAnd Leahhos hryler or eroorin. cnm(•rleiug ri Pia• Air

of

Black & Colored Clothe

~.,\
PLAI. IND TANCY
..-

FRENcir AND ENars'lT •CASSIAIERES,

Itt iloticio. 17,

Abizttet
Ut.t.A It BA VIPIGN n Ant rNo. 65 Fourth Street.

----77 -27-A R-rSsn IN 1 I 6`3.OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 OtIA)P-also on Wednesday sad BatareLsy evenlngi, fro 3raYBrat to November 3rat, from to ar'clockt and fr memberfirst to :day area from 6 to 3 *lock. .
nod

Deposita received ofel au. net less than;:enapoitleaa dividend of the profits Wood terloe,'o gpari ininto and December. Imams: has ben, declasad aimfaonosily, InJut.and December, duce the Bank 'ins Intel
politeres princip
red, at the rate ofal" Lareent.•Yea, , • •

. 1...le dalretan and bearsthesameinter
placed to the erec

t
tile( Ituil'dir

, satreunthalldareof Jureand December, compameling Moe Ayeatout troubling the depoeitnr tocall or even t0pr....tj,1pea book. At thin rats, moony era doubts in Jut thal3l3yaan, making In the swrtignto MILT =II 1:141,Pa COMTU..
Books containing the (Smarter., By-LamyBuleskreiry Ilatfeos t3Tfornlehed gratin,0h anneal...teat Um ollica.Prakictf—OZOßGE ALDIZEL.rim rAMmumrer.
Llopemreil Itepburu,
Junes
Jacon D.Kelley,
Hobert Robb,
Luc M. Penwrk,
IliilDuriprln,

lobs B. aboenthirg ;Alaziadar lirappy,

D
William A. Larali.v.Waltsm J. Audetion
P. A. Madeira I
lobs ILMellor..IJame. B. D. Mee* tJame. McAuloEtarstah.Wilesmak;
John Orr •
Hoary
George ILBelden,
John D.&ally,
IVID.Lem
AlnumderTtnale,; Ilame Whittler.

• .A. Ca00.4

John 0.Buloten,
John B. Canfield.
J. Gardner CoLln,
Alone° A. Oarrkr,
Darbl Campbell,
John B. Courrave,
Chula! A.Gonna,
William Douglas,
Francini Mx,
BenjaminL.rahmatackJunes W. liallnan,
Wllllam S. nano,Charles

aniA7A—.lJakAueli
DISCHARGES TROY THE EAR WITH DRAYNEAS-Letter front Mr. C. E. Sargent.

Boston, Nov. 13,1055.Marrs. N. L. Ctlax & Coz—Genficalai;—l kite:retailed for upwards of eighteenyews withmain& stt'44inmy heed, discharging et my left ear, It often aekwhi? a!week, • thick, slimy natter of the meet offensinegoal,' .alto impeding my hearing 00 thatI could not bear t 111411tick. Ihave Dees doing more or lens for six yore tsPoti"fy my blood, and the, remove the sons or bolls, brit with-out any change, except noemingly for the worm ,lboidttwo months since I commented taking the •I'arovianSyrup.' In toes than two weeks I began to implore: Tfitidischarges became lots freqnent,with an entire change fntheir appearance, being thinand watery. :n oneweekmore the discharges ceased altogether, andI /lave not hetitroubled with them sinew. Sly hearten it am flaPftrdeesto that I can hear:a watch tick.phduly. Mymmeralhealthit much better, and Ishall continue the us ofthe Syfopiethe confident eipedaikal of deriving fresher bemellTikoul 'It. Tours, moot gratefully, MEW E. SAIIIIENT.i 'nceop, Do 1, IRIS.;Tit& It to certify thatMr. C.E. Saryent has been hdoreiemploy for several years, and we feelseerrnallhAtany 010.101moot be may make In regard to tie Infirmity with Whlch•hohat been afflicted can be ftuaa Open u trottahl and:,
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331708LEY SERENAVERS
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE
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MISS JULIA GOULD.
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